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THE COLUMBUS
Profitable New Mexico

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlio Kind You Hnvo Always Uonglit, nnd which litis been
In uso for over !JO years, litis borne the slimt nrt of
nutl huh neon liiuuo tuuior mx personal itupcrvlsloii since Its Iniunri.
'A
Allow no oiio todeeolio you In tbis.
" are but
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd
Experiments tluit trltle with nnd endanger tlio liealtb of
lulunts and Children Experience against liiperliueiit.

What is CASTORIA

Cintorla Is a harmless snlistltuto for Castor Oil. PareIt Is pleasant. It
goric, Drops anil Soothing Syrups.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
sitlntuncc. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
yours it
more tluin thli-iiihI nllu.s I'eierMmoss.
lias boon in constant uso for the relief of Constipation,
IMaluloncy, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles nnd
It regulates the Stomach and Ilowcls,
Dlarrlut'ii.
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's lNumccu Tlio Mother's

lir

CASTORIA
3)

Nolice For Publication

Industry

Tun thousand Wl ito Leghorn
neimrtnwnt of die Interior. I s.
hickens. - acres of thorn, liter- Und oniw. bus truces N. M.
.
ally, uro to bo soon on a stnglo Mv
Is hereby jclven that l.sWlhi
ranch near 1 uliimsn, Otoio co ,, Notice
lu.
wlu of oluilus, N. M
produce
unty, and tlio eggs they
IMS!,
made home-a.- o
)M) septwnW "lb
section
HW'l
and
U)s
Angeles,
for
sl,,mi ,.t,.y No. oi;H
shipped to
sold at a uniform price of (K) I". township S!7S, nmjre W., mid on
(
';u111""11' ',0'"e;
round.
year
doeo
the
cents a
I
entrv No.
iii...1
Of this ClIoktMl.,
Tl e oxistnne
"
...
In
-largest
tlio
tn.v,w,iii V7 S. rmuru W. N M I
f! tn. otic of tho
country, is unknown to many meridian, has Med notice of Intention
Now Mexico residents, and it is to make Until three .vein- proof, to j
land oIhivc
to acquaint thorn and thousands IwiuMMi claim to the
of others throughout the United
Stntos with thu possibilities "I
lll0 i.nh ,luy of My HUH.
lite chicken business in this see-natnmnt mimes as witnesses:
tion of tho Southwest that State Frank V. Huln. UiikIi .1. Kane
l .n.wt ComoU.ilnnn.v
Unhurt 1. Hum I llolilis mid Chlielieo Ste nson
of t:ohimhus, New Mexico.
Ervlnc, 1ms Issued a prlntod niljoun
l. nniNsim:. iteis
btillotinon "Pouttry liaising in Apr " May ft
Now Mexico."
Tlio bulletin is
just off tlio press, nnd thousands
Dry batteries nt Miller's Drug
being distributed.
or copies
tf
The big chicken farm near a tore.
Tylarosa, refornuce to which is
.1.
A.
House for rent. Inquire
made in the State Ltnd Oflico Moore.
publication, is tlio property of
Mrs. Ralph Connell, and is payHuy your spark plugs for your
Tue bullotin auto at Milter's drug store.
ing handsomely.
tells of the cxistance o( a
chlckon ranch near Albuquor- Your application to prove ui
que, Willi MOO birds, that last ,nmj,, ut free of charge, also
eggs
and ,lni, information regarding miiiic
year produced 5,000 in
poultry at an expense of only will bo glad to be favored with
in any lanu
ill your business
In all there tire about "JS large mnt,tors.
W. C. Hoover. V. S.
chicken farms in New Mexico, coraH)lssionui
.
mid in addition ninny small ones,
conducted in connection with
;t2i) acres deeded laud for sale
genonil farming and ranching. ,,r trade three miles east of
William
Hut the products of many of ('utnbus.
Address:
the larger poultry enterprises pnU 77 West Lnlce nvenm .
tf
Angeles. Calif.
.ire Hhtpped to outside inarlseUs,
where they rind ready sale at
m
within
good prices, und
LAW AND INSURANCE
the state, the demand greatly
exceeds the supply. The puss
OFFICE OF
bilitks of tht poultry business
W. C.
n New Mexico are extensive and
u'O attractive but the bulletin
U. S. COMMISSIONER
cautions those who contemplate
engaging in it that the same
NOTAKV PUBLIC
thought und intelligent manageMmtBiures.
ment douiundeu in uny other
The Dfiiwlnc ot
and nil U'S"' rlers
are absolutely1 Cnntrncts
line of industry
Also
puitieolai- iittenllon.
to I
The
t.s.-.- n
tur iU'ces.
i,
nil matters
dalli-s- .
fonmilssloiiHr
beginner is advised to start on a
Cull
imr Insurance in thr
.iiieii scale and work up: to
Of
'lllllllllll"S
a tract of cheap land and
slowly until tile liusllicrift
pnu-i-eiis beyond tlie experimental stage.
Suggestions as to the best breeds
of ehiclter.s, the liest food fur the
birds, and Uuu- geiiuial care,
together with other valuable in
formation, niv ountuiiied 111 the
i"s
bulletin, which is certain to
attract attention and encourage
poultry raising in Now Mexico

j

t
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GENUINE

COURIER.

ALWAY?

Bears the Signature of

Columbus

Under New Management

The Place to
Board by the Day

Eat
or Month

Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

X.

I

Hotel

COLUMBUS

DRUG COMPANY

1

Notions, Win-doGlass,
Gasolene,
Pocket
Cutlery
Ammunition Etc., Etc.
Stationery,

Drugs,

I

In Use For Over 30 Years
Bought

You Have Always

The Kind

Hoover

SPECIAL FOK THIS WF.F.K

10 lbs. Gottolene - $i.S5
every
.iO
day
Strawberries
r
r p PPTTT
--

t-

ace mar
Props.

Willingham & Middleton,
j

Fresh Beef,

j

located

I

jlt

Pork,

Sausage

site the Drug Store

o

businas and Will
the right prices

We tOant you

j

Columbus

&

giOe

you

Western New

John R.Blair

Hellberg

J.W Blair,

Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best barA few government
gains.
claims et to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg
or

&

Blair,

418 Roberts-Banne- r
Bldg.
EL PASO, TEXAS

Columbus, New Mex.

'

TIIK SILO IN NEW MKXICO

E.

J. Fulton,

Another bulletin jti!t issued
Well Driller
by Commissioner Ifirviue is de
Any Depth
j voted to "The Silo", that com Any Size
Columbut N. M
panitively new leature of farm
and ranch equipment that is
Notice For Publication
revolutionizing the winter feed
ing of live stock of all tenuis. So
t
I' s.
of the ItifiMHtar few silos have been built in
LnnilOilU-o- .
Las Crucos, N M.
this state, but at the present April 11, 1010.
time the question of winter feed
Notioo I lM'isli) jfivi-- thai William
ng is engaging tho attention of I. tlohbs,
of L'olmalius, N. M ,
iuuil
Ihiiih..
gen
who.
on April l.'l. 1M1und
farmers
stock raisers
No. 0ti!i."il. for
'NV;
orally, and there is promise that sload
LI, township
S,
within the next fow years hun NtSWJ.8 V, N M I nifrhllan.
has llU-dieds of silos will dot the New ranif
notice, of Intention to rnaki- Una
tin
Mexico landscape. The publica
to estfthlish
to the
tionof this bulletin is timely, laud ubove described, hefoiv W. (.
0. S. i:oimnlssioner. at
and it call ittontion to the fact HtKiver,
,M.: on llic ..itli day of
that the low priced lands now t.'dliiinlnis
May 1010.
obtainable in Now Mexico are
Claimant names as witnesses.
lent. I.v suited to the growing of Louis L. Uurkheml. Chu vnre It. Ntv silage crops.
jeilsnn, Hug1i J. Kane, Charles Kiench
Ill NTlN'd AND FtSHINU

7i

gI

1

Doors, Moulding,

ij

m

Composition Roofing,
A SPECIALTY
NEW

COLUMBUS,

MEXICO

Lemmon & Payne
We are better prepared to serve
you than ever before

I

I

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods

f?;

CASTORIA

n st

jfl

Cement, Plaster, Lime,

all (it Cohmihus, NVtv Mexico.
JOHN U. ntmNSIDi: Holster
tlio Apr. Ul Mn 19

Sportsmen throughont
United Slates will be interested
of tho kkom a motiihic to iii:u t.o.sr
in a third publication
omt.
Sta'e Land Ollico, 'Hunting nnd
Mexico,"
Now
Kishmg in
which
Wllla, Baby or Kliwiheth, which
to
be "Nature's host
is declared
""B
'lf. iNt
remedy lor the tired fooling." ovor lm"10
am
active bulletin, which islis you that is .sending Ho.--s W.
This
in duUiil tlioso anonymous
records
illustrated
letters und!
where tlio iiirious classes of New; ,x),st o.uds, plouso
write to.
Mexico s game
fn.naa.HlvivvU.ing will bc
birds and game iii.ii. f.u to.ljo
,
.r,i,t-- ..
Mill.... M....
found, and describe oxuetly how
ufactoring Co. Fort Worth, Tex.
the bunting and lishing ground
can be reached. It is, in reality,
a valuable guide book for hunters
and anglers, and the dein uid for
it is certain to be large
For Infants and Children
located In Uso For Over 3D Years
For Sale: II well
I'olutubus lots, also ldO acres
tine land with fence and well. -Mux 107, Columbus. N M

ri

j

1

'

Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis

Agent for
and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers
Candies and Sewall's Prepared Paint
M aher

Call

Phone No. 16

'

ZE7&4tfffiiZ The Courier

for Job Printing

COURIER.

THE OOLUMBUS
THE

I'uIiIikIkkI

Courier

W. ELLIOTT;

for county ,rcasurcr appca,s R.
BIG
Mr.
name of Edgar IIcpp.
WELL DRILLER
Kvpr
KfiiJu) i
Icpp has been in the trcasur-Thfor the past four Holes drilled any size and any
Company cr's office
Publishing
depth
years as assistant, most of the
COURIER

COLUMBUS

G. E. PARKS,

.

Editor JutiM
Mini

-

ntoiwd at the Postonlee at
New Mexico,
the Mails as Second Clr.s
rL

Stibscriotion

Rates

per vear In advance.
mpM not paid In advance.
six rooatlw In advance.
11. SO

$2.oo

mak

Will

Columbus. lie
through
Mall Mat- - b

-

i

0I1

I

j

;f

i

nim, aIld ,hat
tnc county
PI,..I

n
Js

He is spoken of in
apparent.
the highest terms as an accom- ofliccr
per modating and cllicient

sV for

Advertising
inch, each
i; cenu per
cents ier single column
-l
nsertion.
.
ncn. eoniiaci.
cents
i.ocai column
ier line each insertion,

rf

,

.

,

.

'

STAND ARt)

KIG

-

1

FCfi

oore 8c Moore

Presidential Nomination.

yf

IN. MeX.
PIOHEEF

NATIONAL DEFENSE

)

The Firm of

Horse" For Republican

"Dark

Estimates chccrlully furnished

ColumbUS,

IMPETUS

for

Known

fli

Tr..

of

Fearless Advoests

will continue to
carry the same
class of goods as
in the past and
at prices that can-

ditionsl
the county who is better known. : Customs Broker
rtecognlied as One of Ab'est Ci.
Each of the other candidates
Real Estate Com- - ( paigners In United Slates
regard him as one of their
i .tr mill mvnv
the tiMi't not"
U
hiIHIi "I
mission Dealer f m.h l nl the nnlliimil
strongest onnoncnts
ami Ins j
tt
the moveiiii iit that Ims
V.lil.
backing
him
hi
Ne
ftiends
uf
arc
many
t'.sliihrook.
l
Notaty Public j lletirj
t" the fien
n prninliientl.v
Vel.niskii.
to the last, and when the votes
Ueiiulilleiin
eiindlilatp
I
the
fur
is
f SEE
nomination l'"lrt puKen
arc counted on the evening of
uh Hi
imsMllilIlt) in eaniicvllmi
is
Junc 6th it will be found that
less tlltltl six rii.oit - e.
nn Id
"f
totln.
Is
n"e
Mr
IMnlimok
be
found
in
his friends are to
with . i Idem-eimhIIiib
i iinillilnles.
all parts of the county in large
of nwn
that are n smir-tn the friends at the iilhef
Appointment of Administrator
numbers.
Ir everv in-Republiean

Principle.-

-'

t

The announcement of John
W. Hyatt for the nomination
for sheriff, which appears in
this issue of the Courier, is
causing no small amount of
comment among the leaders of
Notice is hercb. ifiw-- that the undersigned was. on tin' third ila of
the party, and it is admitted by
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Apr.l. A. I). HUH, appointed by the
all that he is going to be one
I'rohute court of the County of Luna.
Under this head during the in the Stute of New Mexico, as Adof the strongest candidates at
the final show down.
Mr. coming months will be carried ministrator of the estate of Charles (.'.
Miller, deceased, anil that letters of
Hyatt came to this county in the announcements of all ho administration duly issued to the un- their
names
wish
to
present
to
dersljrncd out of said court on said
1884 and has been a resident
of this section of New Mexico the voters at the primaries or date. All persons having claims
utfiilnst the said estate are required to
general election in next present the same lUiio the time preever since that time, and so he in
The price for this scribed by law.
needs no introduction to the November.
Dated this loth day of April. . n.
people of Luna county.
Mr. service will be as follows:
WW.
( I.AItKVl'K H. ROOKKS
Hyatt has been a cattleman all For all County Officers, $10.00
Administrator of the estate of Charles
his life and has done as much
For all District Officers, $15.00
t
mfi
Miller, deceased.
as any other resident of Luna
This end of the county will
Notice For PaMlcatton
county to advance this import- - cast at least one-thirof the
ant branch of county's industry total county vote and the Department of the Interior. I". S.
I
N. M.,
Land OfflVe.
and to improve the breed ol Courier is the only publication March :'". i'l'i. . .as Cruees,
cattle and horses raised here, reaching the large majority of Notice is hereby tflvcn that Hujfh
He is partner m the firm of voters, and failing to announce .1. Kane, of Columbus N. M.. who,
on June In. IIU.'I,
made hometcuil
Hyatt Brothers, one of thejin the Courier is neglecting entry iWliU, for KNWi: NWjvwJ
principal cattle trading firms to notify a large per cent of the section 2:1. swjswj section 14
and on November 21. 1011, made
in the southwest.
voters that you arc a candidate township 2" 8, I aiiSN,
V, N M I
Mr. Hyatt is liked and re- - for office,
meridiun, has filed notice of intenti
to make Una I three year proot.
by
mcctcd
wltoj
everyone
establish claim to the land aim
For County Sheriff
knows him as a clean and hon-V. C. Hom.-dwrilied.
i ... uic
i n,uiuiioiur,
at Columbia, N
kiu4t.ll, illlti UC Lillet k
i announce myself as a canM..
Sib
day
on the
of May lulu.
this fight at the urg.-n-t
desire didate for the Humiliation for
Claimant names as
of many of his friends, who the office of sheriff' of Luna
C. Pierce, Prank K. Hum.
consider him the best man for County, subject to the action Louis I.. Durkhcad Byron M lie-Iof Columbus, Near Mexico.
all
the office and who have promis of the Democratic
Register
primaries,
JNHN L. UUUNSIDK
cd to support him from start Tuesday. June Oth.
Mor..ll. 4 28
He has never held
to finish.
John W. Hyatt
OTHIJ I'd. I'L'ttldl'ATION.
any office, but he promises, if
Department of the Interior, I'. N.
For County Clerk
elected, to discharge the duties
Lund Office. La Cruees, N. M. Mar.
of the sheriff's office to the best
I present my name to the it, l'lltl.
of his ability, and those who voters of Luna County as aj Motioe is hereby plven that John I..
Waterloo, ... M, who on
know John VV. Hyatt realize candidate for the office of Harris, 14,of 1010,
made homestead entry
March
that that means in the best county clerk, subject to the dc- - No. 013371, for NKJ or lots I and 2:
M1NKJ) secilon I, township l: South
manner possible.
cision of the Democratic pri range 9 W N. M. l. meridian, baa
Hied notice of intention to make llnal
marks, to be held Junc 6.
Prof. J. F. Dodcrcr, whose
throe year proof to establish claim
Clias. R. Hughes
to the land above described, before
announcement for the nomW. C. Hoover, f. S. Commissioner
For County Treasurer
ination for county supricntend-cu- t
hi Columbus, N. M. ou the UUi day
May. IMtt.
of
of schools of Luna county
I announce myself as a canClaimant names as u itnesses:
is appearing in the Courier, is didate for the
nomination for George T. Peters, Heymoure C Pierce
well known over the county the office of county treasurer of of Columbus. N. M. and Alfred H.
and needs no introduction toj Luna county, subject to the de- White, Harold S. Carter, of W&lerl-loN. M.
the people. He is a graduate cision of the Democratic priJohn I IIvisnbiui;. rtegisUir
of the Iowa Teachers College, maries.
and has had twenty-onyears
Edgar liepp
Nutice For Publication
experience as principal of toum
Department of Uic Interior, f. S.
1
schools and supricntendent
announce myself as a can Land Office, La4 Cmees, N. M.
of
city schools in Iowa. South didate for the office of treasurer April II. HUit.
Notice Is heraht Kivet that Merrill
Dakota, and New Mexico. He of Luna county, subject to the
t tlivhardson. of Columbus, N. M.
holds a teacher's life diploma will of the voters at the Demo- who on 1'eb. H, l;t, made homestead entry 0J3ti. for Uie SKJ section
in this state, the highest class cratic primary.
20, township an S. raujfe 7 W, and on
George P. Watkins
of certific issued. He has been
March 12, 16, made additional
a strong factor in building the
honaettoad entry No. OII4I2, for NKi
For Superintendent of Schools
2m, township
section
S, ranjfe 1 W
Demingcity schools up to their
N M ! Meridian, has Died
notice of
I announce myself as a canpresent degree of efficiency.
Intention to make Una three year
He has been a resident of this didate for the nomination for prool, Ki entahlLh claim to the iand
abnvo described, before V. C. Hoover
country for eleven years and the office of county superinten- U. S. Commissioner, ot
Columbus.
has been active and successful dent of schools, in Luna county N. M on the 9Kli day of May
in developing the lands in the subject to the decision of the IHIU.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mimbrcs Valley.
He believes Democratic primaries, set for I'rml J. Sclimld, James L. Walker.
William
6,
Van ttonxelen, Vtnak M Llnjro
1916.
Junc
in efficient, progressive schools,
of Columbus New Mexico.
J. F. Dodcrcr
as the future of our county, its
JOHN L. UUUNSIDK
lUjfUler
A or 21 May. Ill
civilization, its happiness, and
I submit my name to the
development depend upon the
of Luna county as a !Dr. T. H.
education and the ideals ac- voters
DABNEY
quired by the rising generation. candidate for the nomination
office of county super
the
for
If he is elected he will make
Luna county, an active and intendent of schools, in Lntia
county, subject to the decision Olltcu lirst door wost or the Mil
efficient offioial:
of the Democratic primaries, to
ler Dnitf SUiro, up sUtlrs
Among.thc list of candidates be held June fi 1D1R.
for the Democratic nomination
CollMlbllS
iNCW MeXICO
Frank F. Nickel

b.

m.

not be duplicated
in Columbus

reed

tc

PHYSICIAN

lie has made fteerhes
city in Ihe Kast. Middle VVei
West, an nnhimi '.imimb'i
iH.rleiu-Ihnt has put hltn In ki

id Far
'11111111

ti

ilemniiil

meet Ihe riunriiil"

inpi'e In the head uf a isiny's iiutlnit."
tM et mid his friends In Nelirnsl.ii un
it'u " lie-- have fornnst K"ii'.rwili m
.'nnlifstliiii- - iml lire i,nliu lifter luiliuiir
lei, mites in ihe most vtinirmis fslt.ii-

Power of Att'y

iilcervet-- s acri'i- Unit I'm
linii.irtltil
Ihiuii
of the ICst'ilni.iK
ileMi'opnienl
Iius no imriillel In the tsilliluil h.stnr

mu jns jil

muMm

n

YOU

CAN'T

.
You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money?
flint day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indul
gene. Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.

THE COLUMBUS
OHiCe

MKNlir

'e i'
Kin- -

l'i-

li,. tins .ecu
rltlew nf

T law

which

of

nu-

Ford sevicc for Ford owners is
Fifty-onworthwhile.
branches; over 8.500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
supplies on hand.
No delays, no
holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost.
Runabout $390;
Touring Car $'l10;
Coupclet
$590; Town Car S6 J0. Sedan
$740.
All prices f. o. b. Dc- troit. On sale at

Ford

Hi

Ui-

i.i

lmulM'ii,:eil

li

r.

treasury and whi.ii i
t
i
farmer. Hie Amen, r::
fneturor, and the Ainerl' nn
in1.,
thr merry of fiirelgn
.ui km ii I, i .....
for n fnrolini imllcy whleli li il. n,.i
est Uio respect that the A
i!.i
Htld Allicrliail eillnons niir.
uumml
eil In every iiunrtur uf the aiolie
A Preparedness Pioneer.
Likewise Mr. lUtbmok was the llrs,
man pruuittiotilly before the ptilill. i.
mttllne a eoticrclo proiinim uf n.iil.iiur
tofpliso. which he iieei.te.
in lln ,
I
less hefore the Atnell
Itanl.ers
Iks.m Intloii SeptemherMth liisi
., h
te. eharaelerlscil iy (he fen I tie Time-"line of die must rulliiirknlite
ill
Ire,. i.er (IPllrct'isI III the
west." nnil lie was the Hist llepubll a:
wider In pullil the way t the lennlnii
fid Iniruiuiih'iiK or nil clement.. r tin
piirt.. his
plei l,ef.M-- ,
'lie MeKinley Clilh nf flmiiha Neln is
IW. last netulipr. havliiK nltraclisl wide
Aire 1,1 ,iieiilnn
Il''niil the Utile Mr. IliftHlironk npeu
II he lfepiibAHii NitlWnnl eatiisilen
y 'il- nii.i In Ifis's: he has liecii
fhnil .is one of the West
'i it. re- I n'teil Stales, and there hale
i.ii,ers In Itrenter ileinsml.
The l4ie In the ureal cunt(t of
tllii uhl. h Is in restore the Itepubllc
III url.
to ihe ailiululstralhin of 11a
Inil affairs will lie I'mleetlon. Pros.
em

I

Ainerli-ni-

l

l:mto l;t)

MEX.

p. m.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

rail

ll

urrii'uuliit:
Ill l'i

In

NEW

COLUMBUS,

12:1)0.

FORD

Hill

Instance,

BANK,

BHTAllliuiiK

1)

uf the IiinI '.'. miii-vure
iin, ih
li. I,
Lllii.inu si in.i,hv whei'i
rm lie
l.ir ile'imii
leielei , 1,1. N
linilly
n kintiut ii
to i;he tin- - i
,
man the tireiitesi
iinllil.nl i.rl-," hi, h men sii nuule
An All Around Dig Mi."
i,
tCxtiiliiiiiik Is ! liia nun
i,i
mtrntHlly
nnil ftolltlenilv
iintie
cot hi hrtulit, erwt. ruuveit. tie
i
K' it. muii or eonunniiilitm pre em
my uiitlierltin Ills menial ii'iioi n
re intesiml ,y Ills Ijiml
' Im tirintl'-of law and h. the mi.
.iienil Imprest In lis evi ry pnli'. m
e. nir
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Evans Garage

FEED AND GRAIN

)
s I

have a complete stock of
OATS,

I

j

MAIZE,
MEAL

CORN,

CHOPS,

MAIZE,

and

GROUND

COTTON

CAKE,

M1XTUSE HORSE FEED,

SEED

ELDRIDGE'S
HAY,

Etc.

IiisoUh
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RICES

DOWN

RIGHT

1

THE COLUMBUS

The School

Breen

Johnson Brothers

&

Pool

Cigarettes

Cigars

Soft Drinks

Tobaccos

Formerly of the Lodge, Now located one
Block West in the Lodge Building

Soft Drinks

Cigars, Cigarets, Tobacco

Largest Line of Cigars in the City

Lodge Smoke House
D.

Troy

C. M. Gilbert
J. McCaulcy
Agcncy- - One Day ScrOice
Laundry
--

Lone Star Restaurant
Johnson

Sharp, Props.

&

Regular Dinners a Specialty
Ladies
for the
Tables

Cigars

Tobacco

:

East

Located

of the Depot

OF

ORDER

FRATERNAL
GRIZZLEY

BOWLING.

BEARS

ALLEYS

Buffet, Cigarets, Cigars, and
Sandwiches in connection
With Club Rooms, for the

Members Only

RY

Fresh Bread, Pies
Cakes, Etc.
All kinds of Bakery products
R. V Ezell
$100 Reward, $100

The neadera of thla Duucr will ba
pleased to laarn that there la at least ona
dreaded dlaeaae that science haa been
able to cur In all Ita starts, and that la
Catarrh. Hall1 Catarrh Cur la the only
Mitmve cure now Known to tne mioKui
ratertilty. Catarrh belnr a ronatltutlonal
disease, requires a constitutional
treat
in11
ment. nana uatarrn
ternally, actlnv directly unon tha blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there- oy destroying tne lounaation or me
and giving the patient strength by
building ud tha constitution and assisting
nuture In doing Ita work, Tha proprietors

uin

tun

rs

(or any case that It (alia to cur. Bend
(or Hat of trallmonlala.
CO, Toledo. O.
Address! P. J. CHUN BY
eld by all DruisUls. Tie.
lake llall'a ramlly I'llla (or cenallpatlsa.

If you want to rent, buy or
sell a house callnt the Town Co.
o fttce. J. W. Blair.
tf

First Chautauqua

Tlie first chautauqua" assembly
Cliuiinan, of Myiulus, N.M. to be held in Luna county will
foniii'rly Hitnltm-- lnnpictor for
begin in Deinlng next Tuesday
State of ArkrnHtm
evening, May 2, and it Is safo to
predict that it will bo a great
If wo look Into the future fifsuccess from eveiy point of view.
teen years we hIiiiII sjo the pros
Tho prog nun has beer, well
ent school children us citizens selected with all tastes for
and voters. In live years n lnro amusement
and diversion in
per cent of our liltfh school pu view, beginning with the Comus
pils will be parents. Are w the players on Tuesday evening, who
will present scenes from Shake-spereapresent
(loin,; our
followed by
drama,
full duty to these children? Will "Carson of thu North Wood." a
they be prepared to enter par- play of the Canadian country.
enthood when called upon? My
WEDNESDAY
answer Is your answer, nbso
10 a. in. Supt.
Ilendrix will
lutely no!
lecture on "Counting the Cost."
In my experience as sanitarian
L':II0 p. m. the
International
in school worlf, I find that very
Operatic Company will make
few of the hiijh school tfirls
Tin
their first appearance.
know anything of foods or feed company is headed by Hurt K.
I nc:, about
milk or pastuerizatlon; MclCinnle. for innnv vrnr witii
in fact many of them are lacking
Opera Com-- !
the Savage-Kngli.sin the knowledge of cleanliness.
mnv
Yet in a few years these same
I) p. m. Dr. Thomas
K. Green,
izirls will be called to mother one of the greatest platform
hood, and without the slightest
II.V

N.

HUSBAND RESCUED

V.

DESPAIRING WIFE
After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

SHORT

ORDERS

Cigars, Tobacco

,Soft Drinks
PETER GOFAS
Opposite

Depot

I
I had gotten so weak
could not stand,
and I gave up in.despalr.

At last, my husband got me a bot.le ol
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I commenced taking It.
the very first
Came to Rescue.
dose, I could tell It was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without Its
Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
11 you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Uettle Bullock
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helped

Up

b Despair.

Husband

women, in its 50
I could only sit up for a little more than a million
and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains surely help you, .too. Your druggist has
sold Cardul for years. He knows what
In my left side.

this Jlme,
while,

It will do. Ask him. He will recomdoclor wa3cal,ed ,n'and hls ,rca
relieved me for a while, but I was mend It. Begin taking Cardul today.
Write foi
Chittinooes Melktne Co., Udles'
won confined to my bed again. After Advltory
Dept., Chatunoogi. Tenn.. tor Special
InlfrHCtlot
on your rase andfrt.psse book,
Home
tliat, nothing seemed to do me any good. Treatment for Women," tent In plsln tripper.
e

merit

orators of the nge, and world
Idea of the urt-a- t
task before traveler, will lecture on "The
them. Some of you may take Foichk That Failed," in which he
the position that this work is for undertakes to prove that Europe
the homo.
Our homes are un- exploded because it was loaded.
prepared for it. We as a people
4 p. in. organization
of thc
arc ignorant; but because of our .Junior Chautauqua for all the
iKuorauce, shall we allow our boys and girls between the ages
I
Need
line I
in
child icii to urow up in ignorance? of eight anil fourteen years. This
It w not only a question of the is one of the big features for the I we will be pleased to
call
you
saving of the children, but of entire week. This hour will be
get our prices.
f
saving our children's children
directed by a competent young
We can reach these parents
woman, who will take the cliil- I
and citizens of the future by dren bii'-to the time when'
stiii-tinttoday a campaign for "knighthood was in ll.uver."
"The Hardware Man"
"Uftter health for our country" She wilt bring costumes and
Is
seho'.i
our
of
state teach the children t'le stories!
ttnoiitf the
educating together the teachers
and games of the Thirteenth
and pupils who will curry the century.
to tisu patents,
education thi-m- i
7:!10 p. in. a grand concert by
and thus we can prove "sanita
the International Operatic Co.
Hon by education is hotter than
THURSDAY
sanitation by legislation "
EUROPEAN PLAN
10 a. in. lecture by Supt. Hen
Let me suggest my plan of
action. Ivich state should have drix on "Heredity."
'2:'M p. m. artists' recital
by
Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary Rooms
a chief sanitary inspector.
This
sanitarian should organize all the the SUibinsky Welch Company
Good ScrOice
Reasonable Rates
teachers of the state into one composed of the famous Russian
club to light for better buildings violinist, Alexa dor Skibinsky,
COLUMHL'S
NEW MEXICO
Mi.--s
better health, and closer co oper- Miss Welch, contralto, and
Wrigul.
Alice
accompanist.
ation from the school bo.irtls.
p. m. Junior Chautauqua.
(Let me say here by way of
7:!t0 p. m. concert by Skibin
parenthesis, that tho average
school trustee thinks lie has dis- sky Welch Company.
b p. m. humorous lecture, Take
charged his full duty when ho
has employed tho teachers, hired the Su any Side, by Lou
the janitor and laid in the winter
FRIDAY, MUSIC DAY
supply of fuel). This sanitarian
10 a. m. lecture on "Environshould organize tho schools into
clubs, ofliccrcd by the pupils, ment" by Supt. Ilendrix.
2:80 p. m. popular concert by
mapping out for them a year's
study for better health and in- tho New York City marine'
structing them in civic sanitation band.
4 p. m. Junior Cliautauvua.
and personal hygiene.
7.80 p. in. grand concert by
Prizes might be offered for tho
schools making the greatest pro- the New York City Marine band,
gress in school sanitation, civic assisted by Donald Huuchier,
improvement, and public health tenor soloist.
SATURDAY
work. Each school participating
0 a. m. Junior Chautauqua
should be called according to the
size of the town and number of pageant and children's picnic.
Call Phone 31
10 a. in.
pupils. Sshools of similar size
lecture recital by
compoteing with each other
Francis Labadie, interpreter of
prize of equal value to be given to French-Canatlaicharacter.
2:80 p. m. readings and Imper- each school winning in its class.
We must emphasize the fact that sonations by Francis Labadie.
8 p. m. entertainment by the
tho prize to bo won is secondary
to the knowledge gained in work- Riner Sisters, thu funniest girls
1i
ing for it.
on the platform.
1ifoljQft
SQQtffeOP
7:80 p. m. Riner sisters in
lie should organize the moth
ers into mothers' clubs, instruct musical sketches, followed by
J! I
ing them in tho care of the child, the famous Douglas Mawson
and encouraging their interests moving pictures of Amu tic exin civic betterment. In every H)ditiOll.
When travelinstance tho teacher should be an
SUNDAY
honorary member of tho school
p. in. sacred concert by
ing, attending
club and the mothers' club.
the Sequoia Male Quartet.
a Theatre or
To do this Intelligently and
8 p. in. stories of the south by
thoroughly wo must secure tho Woods Briggs.
some Social
hearty
of tho press,
4 p. in. Vespers. Free to all.
tho pulpit, the moving picture
Function, or
MONDAY
shows; all which stand ready to
10 a. m. lecture on "Training,"
if Shopping,
after we create the demand for by Supt. Hendrlx.
their service.
2:80 p. m. lecture, "Tallow
forget to have
don't
We havo such organizations as
Dips," by Dr. Robort Parker
DR. MILES'
tho National Association for the
-study and prevention of tubcrcu Miles.
Anti
7:80 p. m. concert by tho Kafllr
losls, tho Boston Association for Boy choir, one of the most
DRINQ DESIRED RELIEF.
tho relief and control of tubercu unique entertainments ever pre
"I liaa uaed Dr. Mllea'
(or pome lima and find them
with you. They are in- Pllla
losis, the Russell Sago Founda seated on a cliautauqua program.
an Invaluable remedy (or headacha.
There is now a daily stage
I hava always taken treat ideaaura
tion, and other organizations,
Headache
for
valuable
In recommending;
them to my
from Columbus to Doming and
(rlemla, being confident that they
each one a power for good and those who do not have cars of
and all other Pains.
vlll bring the dralrod relief. I am
anxious to help in the work.
never without them and uae them
their own can make tho trip at a
25 DMS SB Cents.
for all altacka at pa"1, knowing
small expense. Several of the
that they will not disappoint me."
IP FIRST BOX IB NOT SATIS
declared
MU8. W II. nKNHON.
Ladles Gold Watch Columbus people have
Lost:
YOUR MONEY WILL.
FACTORY
Weat Haven, Conn.
intentions of attending and
their
DC REFUNDED.
movement.
Finder there will probably be a Inrgu
Illinois
please return to Courier yfllco representation from this ond of
tf
and receive reward.
the county.

Y ou

anything

t

the Hardware
have
and :

J. L. WALKER,

HOTEL

Fresh Fruits
and
Vegetables
DEAN'S

17

A

County's

HOOVER

Fruits

:

Child

COURIER.

Luna

GROCERY

tfp0uD

PAIN PILLS

j
t

Bhonld W Let Politics Interfere With The Election Of Our Best Men In The County This Fall?

(ftouradtiif
Columbus,

Vol.V.
Villittat Will Hang May 19

Two Men Accidenlly

Tlio seven condemned Vllllstas
o now safely behind tlio stono
ivalls of the Santn Fo penitentl- y awaiting tliuir execution on
May 19, unless u new tlial is
Tlio men were
t'uiitud them.
indored to bo taken to Santa Fe
by Judge Mueller, who declined
lint the Luna County jail was
loither safe nor sanitary. The
even Villistus, all of whom were
ivounded during the Columbus
aid, were in ohaigo of deputies
KKtaly, Dieudouno, Faulkner,
find Snodgrass.
Judge Medler also ordered all
ithor prisoners in the county
hi, who were conlined for longer
liau ten days to be taken to Suna Fe, as the condition of the jail
mis such tiiat he did not consulit advisable to le ive tlium
there. This included Francisco
costa, who was sentenced to 20
ears In prison ou a second
murder charge in connec- inn with the killlnir of another
Mexican in u tight at Spaulding.
He was one or tlio jail breaKora,
nit was ucquitcd of being Impli
cated in thu death of Sheriff L).
B Stephens.
Others sentenced to prison and
taken to Santa Fo were: Kichard
ais, charged with larceny and
sentenced to one year in prison;
iolaud Robinson, charged with
arceny and sentenced to one
fear; .lose Uarasco larceny, three
to four years; Ramon Espinos,
oiicealiug stolen property, lined
500 uiul three to livu years in
prison.
Pablo S.inches, who was cap
turcd at Columbus after the raid
with a pair of field glasses and a
uniform under his peon garb,
Was taken to Santa Fo to await
trial on a charge of being lmpli
calcd in the raid. Ins ease liavlne
teen postponed until the next
torni of court.
The county
commissioners,
iwho refused to pay the doctor
bill of Buck Sevier, who was
wyoundeu during the fight with
the jail breakers, have been ordered to pay this bill by Judge
The commissioners
Medler.
held that the medical attention
liould have been given by the
county physician,, but the judge
declared that the deputy was
risking his life in the best inter
ests of thu county and ordered
that Sevier time while, he was
iway It'om his work be paid for

To Anderson

Place

The Elliott well rig was moved
to the Anderson claim 11 ret of
tills week to start the drilling of
Tho
a deep test well for oil.
new well will be located about one
well
In
hundred feet from the
which oil was found over two
years ago, and the drilling will
be started at once. Mr. Kniflin,
the promoter says he expects to
sink the hole 2,(XN) feet at least
und that jiossibly the work can
be done within four months.
Mr. Elliott did not go down
with his well as deep a he ox
peeled but will move the rig
He
back later and go deeper.
discontinued
tlio Woll for the
preset that work could be start
ed on the oil well. It seems that
he has a good pumping proposl
tiou, the water standing within
fourteen
feet of the surface,
though it lias not been tested.
The hole was drilled a few feet
deeper than- the 100 foot level.

1). L. Gage, of Dinning and a
man by the name of Snell arc
both at the point of death as a
result of an automatic pistol
discharged.
being accidently
Snell was sitting at a tablo in
Bros,
Kohlborg
store Thursday
alteriiuon with his pistol in his
to
explain how it
hand trying
was I in possible for the pistol to
discharged
the safety
while
be
Evidently the safety
was on.
ketch dropped down and the
gun tired, the ball taking affect
in the lower part of the abdomen
and passing through his body,
striking Gage, who was standing
a short distance behind him, in
Snell is in a
the right side.
very dangerous condition and it
not thought that he will survive.
It is not yet known how serious
Mr. Gage's wound is, as the ball
lodged in Ills body and the doc
tors have been unable to locate
it. Dr. T. H Da buoy and the
doctors of tlio camp are doing
possible
for the
everything
wounded men.
Mr. Gage is a married man
A
and has two small children.
report of the accident was
phoned his wife, and she and a
brotlnr of the wounded man
arrived hero as soon as they
Wo have
could make the trip.
been unable to learn anything
Moth men
about Mr. Snell.
were employed by the government as truck drivers.

residence

houses

On account of the

is

Power of Attorney
Ed

Only two more days in which
xvy your poll tax.
The books
will be turned In May 1st, and
pay
do
who
not
those
their tax
will not be eligible to vote in the
presidential election this fall.
The new city ofllclals will become effective May 1st. Mr.
Osborne, who at first refused to
accept the otllco has later decided to accept. Tlio new board is
composed of Dr. T. II. Dabney,
J. L. Walker, J. F. White, K. W.
Elliott, and J . R. Osborne.
Judge Peach has been sum
moned to nppear as junior at the
Federal court at Santa Fe on
May 1st. Ho left today and will
El
to
stop
Paso
off in
matters
to business
attend
leaving there for the state capitol
Sunday.
Leo Thomas, who has been
out in Arizona for the past few
months developing some mining
property ho holds, returned to
Columbus last Saturday, and is
preparations for
now making
farming on the
his summer
ranch two miles northeast.
to

in

creasing amount of business of
the Townsite Company, of which
Mr. Blair is senior member, his
presence here becomes necessa
ry.
The Blair family are a
valuable addition to the city, and
we are pleased to have them
among us.
Construction

Work Held Up

Dr. W. G. Hope, of Albuquerque, was here again lirst of the
week, and stopped the work on
the building he had started. He
is very enthusiastic as to the
luturc of Columbus and the fact
that he had the construction
work held up was caused by
mutters that have arisen since
The
he was here last week.
work, however, will be continued
after about thirty days, so we
were informed.
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Just a Word to You
There comes a time Whenyou, as With
son, need something in groceries.
of beans or a pound of sugar.

other permay be a can

eOery

It

Please Always Bear this in Mind
When that time comes, We are here to serOe youWe
haOe the right goods With Which to serOe you and
gOarantee that both quality and price Will please you

SAM RAVEL
Tap m
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Columbus now has a very
different appearance from the
A
Columbus Villa left hero.
large number of new buildings
have gone up and others under
way.
cold drink
Rosturants,
stands, shooting gallery, grocery
stores and other places have
been opened at every spot where
there was space to be found In
the main part of town, nnd all
seem to be doing a rushing
business.
The streets are at
times crowded with the people,
civilian government
employes and visitors, and the
liitlo town that was, now has tho
din and bustle of a largo city.
There are a dozen or more eat
houses that feed hundreds and
hundreds of people every day.
several new business buildings
are being completed and if the
present growth continues, it will
only be a short time until Col
uinbus will become a city of
some importance.

w w ww

&

A movement has been started
by the ladies of Columbus for
the erection of a monument in
memory of those who lost their
lives in tfie Columbus raid. The
idea is to buy a small tract of
land somewhere In the central
part of town, making a small
park, using all the funds that
can be raised in making it attractive and erecting a small
monument. A mass meeting is
to he called sometime in the near
future for the purpose of decid
ing upon some plan, and also
moans of
tlio 'most feasable
raising ths nccossury funds. An
opportunity will be given the
citizens of lliu state of New
Mexico to subscribe to the fund
if they so desire, nnd it is possi-

m wuium w up ui wft

CLanges From Dty To Wet
A Texas town recently voted
in favor of saloons. And here is

the reason given for the change
of liei rt by aprnuiincit it'zsn:
If we me going to stand for
our women folks wearing shadow
skirts and slit skirts and trans
parent skirts, nnd our young
women learning to dance the
Bool Weevil Wiggle, the Texas
Tommy, Tango, the Bunny Hug,
tho Bear dance, the rlalf Centd',
the Buzzard Flap and the Pappy
Huddle, and so on down the line
then the men might just as well
have their saloons, and the whole
push go to hell together.
ltp
For Sale: Seven good work
mules. One mile west of Sunny
sido school house. W. G. Montgomery,
ltp
Statement of Ownership

Statement of the ownership,
management, circulation, etc.,
required by the act of August 24,
11)12, of The Columbus Courier
published weekly at Columbus,
New Mexico, for April 1st 1910.
G. E. Parks.
Editor
G. E. Parks- Managing Editor,
Business Mnnager, G. E. Parks.
Publisher

G. E.

Parks.

Owners:
(If a corporation, give its name
and the names and addresses of
of stockholders holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
stock.
If not a corporation,
give names and addresses of
individual owners.) G. E. Parks
mort
Known bondholders,
gagees, and other security hold
ers, holding 1 per cent or more
of total amount of bonds, mort
(If
gages or other securities:
there are none, so state.)
W. C. Hoover
Average number of copies of
each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the
malls or otherwise, to paid sub
scrlbeas during the six months
preceding tho date shown above.
(This Information is required
from daily newspapers only.)
G. E. Pahks.
Sworn to and subscribed bo- 13
day of April,
me
this
fore

No. 45
School

Children

Get

y

Last Thursday afternoon thu
school children
of Columbus
were given a halfday holiday and
some of them a pleasure trip to
Doming.
The Doming Chamber of Com
merce had made arrangements
with the Princess Theatre there
to give free tickets on that
afternoon to the pupils of the
Doming schools and to a limited
number of the pupils of Luna
county. The picture shown was
Cabiria, a play fouuded on the
history of Homo and Cortluige
during the time of the Second
nnd Third Punic wars. 202 202
B. C.

The Columbus pupils won their

tickets by contests of scholar
ship.

In the rth, Oth, and 7th grades
that subscriptions will be
acceptable from any part of the the pupils wrote Compositions
nation. Watcii for the announce- on the subject presented in tho
ment of the date for the mass play, not signing their names,
meeting and be suro to attend. but giving a number instead.
ble

The Battle Cry of Peace

We solicit the prompt payment
of all accounts past due to the
linn of Moore tfc.Mooro.
.1. A. Moore.

vacated.

In Memory of the Slain

Establishments

Reward
The Udies Aid will meet with
Mrs. Taylor Wednesday, May
i. reward for the return of
Did at II P. M. for the regular
ono large red milch cow branded
monthly meeting.
with an arrowhead ou left shoul
dcr. Ira Haight.
ltc
Notice

Here

large and

Many New Business

Ladies Aid

Harringer and Lurry
Strouer are buying machinery
which they
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blair and for a steam laundry,
daughter Miss Treva, have will establish at the Barrlnger
Suunyside.
Their idea
moved
to Columbus und will ranch at
laundry so far
reside here. They aro temper for putting tho
is to be where there
arily living in the Columbus out of town
is an abuudant supply of water.
Townsite office until one of their
Moves Family

Miss Grace G. Gocbel nnd
Hurknt'ss came down
ro in Doming last Friday in the
nterest of the Luna County
Chautauqua, which will be held
n Denting, beginning May 2nd,
lasting eight days.
The Columbus Drug Company
ha.u installed their new soda
H. G Bush and John W. Hyatt,
fountain and now have It in
operation about lifteun hours of Doming, were business visit
per day.
ors to Columbus Thursday.

HMiss Oiah

Moved

Rig

Shot

aonftef

Luna County, New Mexico, April 28, 1910.

The Crystal Theatre last Sunday night put on the Battle Cry
of Peace, one of the greatest
feature pictures ever shown on
the screen.
The people had
plea for
been reading of tho
preparedness"
for
several
months, and a large number of
our citizens availed themselves
of tho opportunity of seeing it
for themselves.
The story is
principally taken from Hudson
book
"Defenceless
Maxim's
America", but there is a sub
staneial view of romance aud a
strong human
stw
running through it.
It Is u
great plea for Preparedness
against war and everyone who
has an opportunity to see this
picture should not let it go by.
Music
furnished
was
bv
the Thirteenth Cavalry band
during tlio entire performance,
which lasted two and one-hul- f
hours.

Mr. Stivison was the judge.
The prizes were awarded as
Linguin
Sth grade,
follows:
Gth grade,
Burkhead;
Lois
McCullah and Florence Bour
geois;
fth, Alton Brazil and
Elliott Means. In the 2nd, 3rd.
and 1 tli grades, a spelling con
test was given. In the 4th the
prize winners were Glen Dean
3rd,
Evans nnd Ethel Reed.
Golda Loin mon nnd Ethel Bain
2nd, Mary Means and Hugh
Poole.
Greenwood and
Mcsdames
Walker, and Dr. Marshall kindly
donated the cars.
Party For The Walkers
A party is being arranged for
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker at
the Columbus hotel Friday even
ing. Tiie people of Columbus
are preparlog to show their
esteem for the nejvlyweds and
the affair will be public, invita-tiinhaving been extended to all.

Former Resident Dead
Not An Ice Wagon

gasoline wngon license
that A Fredrickson applied for
a few days ago was not for tht
ice wagon, ns many thought, but
for a now Ford, which lie pur
chased from A. J. Evans, the
local agent.
Mr. Evans also
sold a car to John Kaltcnmayer
a short time ago, which he uses
a truck us well as a joy wagon.
Tho

Mr. Doderer a Candidate

News was received here Sun
day announsing
the death ot
Clifford Moody at the home of
his father, W. L. Moouy, at San
Simon, Arizona. ClilTord was a
resident of Columbus several
years, having been engaged In
the cattle business in the Valley,
and had a host of friends here
Church Services

There will bo services at the
church next Sunday as

M. E.
.1
F. Doderer, of Doming, was
a visitor to Columbus Tuesday
of this week. He is a candidate
for the Democratic nomination
for the ollice of County Suprien
tendent of schools and was down
getting acquainted with our citi
zens. Mrs. Doileror, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Peterson nnd Mrs. S.
J. Breese aa ompaniod Mr.
Doderer on the trip.

Completes New Residence

L. J. Peach has completed his
new dwelling house to the rear
of tho Peach rest u rant, and is
now occupying the same. Tho
building, he says cost him a little
less than $200 and when finished
ho refused an offer of $25 per
month rent.
It contains only
two rooms nnd a cellar, though
it Is vory nicely finished and is
well fortified against heat or
1010.
cold. It is an attractive home,
W. C Hoovkk,
and the otTer that ho had for tho
Notary Public, rental of thu house should enSeall
My commission expires Janu- courage the building of more
dcsirablo houses for rent.
ary 15, 1917.

S. S. 9:45. Morning
In the evening, the
7:15. Leader Miss Page.
services, BOO
There will be a food salo next
Saturday given by tho Ladies
Aid. Patronize home cooking.
follows:
Worship
E. L. at
Evening

11.

For Salo: One Studobaker
wagon; 4ft3ingalv. pipe, new;
One 10 in plow, nearly new;
28ft 3J4in woven canvas belting,
never used; Several head stock.
Ira Haight.
Must Clean Up

Notice to citizens of Columbus
Ycu aro respectfully
M.
notified, that any person dumping
garbage or committing any other
unsanitary offences inside of
corporation will bo prosecuted.
Get busy and clean up your bach
yards and alleys for your own
protection as well as the general
April 27th, 1010.
public.
J. R. Osbounb,
Village Clerk.
N.

